
The three member* of the 
Roosevelt coouly rood boerd, 
Ed Well, Otpt. T. J. Mol Inert end 
B. W. Kinsolving and two of the 
county commlaeionere O. K. 
Smith mod 8. E. Johnson loft the 
first of the week to ettood the 
meeting of the Now Mexioo 
Highway Association at Santa

lllaa Betti* Anderaon, who 
baa been visiting her brother 
“ Shorty” Anderson, for aeveraJ 
weens, left Sanday for bar bom* 
at Cold water, Miaa.

loer that make It a pleasure to be near her. In the many 
*1 affair* at which aha waa entertained daring the week she 
always the center of attraction and a!way* wore bar honors

Rsoaevelt coonty did well by the fair, bat never better than 
radlng the fairest or the fair to do the social honors of the oc

DISTRICT COURT 
IS ]N SESSION

Work wan reonraed in the dis
trict ooort Monday moralog 
with the empaneling of the petit 
jury. The first trial was that of 
Bfigar F. Foreman, of Dereno, 
who mas charged with “  unlaw
fully shooting cattle.”  Late

In a The

Jack Ughtfoot plead gaUty to 
laroony and receiving stolen 

He wan sentenced 
an 18 or more than 24 

i to the state penitentiary 
and $ned $600.

Taylor B. WUey alias 0. B 
Williams plead guilty to forgery 
and (alee pretense. He waseen 
Wooed not less than 12 or more 
thaa 14 months In the penitent! 
ary and toed $60.

Tbs case of Theodore Lard, in
dicted for larceny and receiving 
stolen property was continued 
an81 next term. On application 
of the district attorney a change 
of venae waa granted in the 8am 
Gown ease to Chaves county.

The civil docket was token ap 
Thursday morning. There are 
four jnry cases and three non 
jury esses which it is sxpeoted 
will be tried this term. TTii« 
term la going to be much ahpri- 
er thaa waa antldpatod.

Jfndga G. A. Richardson show 
• j|g. *d tbs same 1 tenancy la axoaalag 

those who war* asm mooed on 
the petit jnry as be did last week 
with those summoned on the 
grand jnry. There were several 
farmers whose crops were bedly 
le need of attention and whose 
attendance meant mech loss to 
them who were excused by the 
coart.

Mrs. Loikart

The U. D. C. met with Mrs. 
W. I. Loikart of Olovia on Tues
day at 1:80. The bouse waa 
beautifully decorated with pink 
and white. The following pro 
gram waa rendered: Mrs. B. J. 
Nixon, “ Moonlight on tbs Hod- 

Mrs. T. E. Wears, reading, 
and Working of Chap 

Pearl Lea«.h Rogers, 
“ Alpine boar,”  Mra. BL F. Jones 
“ Why I am a Daughter;”  Mias 
M. Humphrey, vocal “ Beautiful 
Bird."

Those present were most of 
the former residents who now 
live In Clovis, 20 U. D. O. mem 
bora, and many other*. The 
chapter went la auto*. It  was a 
very enjoyable affair and the 
writer find* her self at a  loss to 
rightly express her appreciation 
ae well ss the Chapter’s to Mrs. 
Loikart. A doHdonstwo oooree 
luncheon waa served.

of Santo Ft 
nted the dif 

tereat eto$g of the city at Um 
State Federation, bold hi Far 
tales last weak, returned last 
Saturday each and all moat an 
thnsiaatie la praioa of the mag 
ntficenft effort pat forth by tb* 

sens of Portals* la 
l«g  the visitor* to the 

m.
Mrs. RupertF. Asplnad, pres
ent of the State Federation 

Stated that the receptions, lunch 
aan, operetta, the many private 
dinners given, and the automo
bile drives were representative 
of the generous spirit of hospit
ality that prompted each and 
would bav* been a credit to a 
town many times the alas of 
Portal**. .

The president’s reception glv 
an on Tuesday evening at the 
Armory, rooelved highest praiae. 
The auditorium In' which was 
held the biennial In Chicago two 
years ago, waa copied In thedeo 
oration of the armory, with meat 
pleasing result.

Thu drive to Olovts and I sorb 
eon waa mentioned with much 
pleasure, bat aothlng Beamed to 
please, more thaa the operetta 
given the last evening of the vis 
I tors’ slay . The Ulent employ 
ed, the directorship and the 
staging of the little o| 
blued to prodace a wonderful 
work of art, and a moat pleaalaw 
entertainment.

ms Lae Vs 
to keep npt, w 
meets there 
Mexlcen.

rill

next year.—New

G. W. Robertson, president of 
tb* First Nattowsl Bank of Ettda 
and one of the prominent cattle- 
men of that section stopped In 
Portals* Sunday on his way boms 
from Kansas City where he had 
gone with a shipment of settle.

“ What do yoa think of 8m 
cattle pros pests”  ho waa asked? 
Mr. Robertson replied that the 
demand for cattle was good and 
in talking with cattle men from 
many states, there seems to be a 
scarcity In all parts and that 
cattlemen generally look for the 
price to go higher. He also said 
that many cattle are shipped 
from Kansas City back to stock 
the raoges la the dlfferaotntete*

ROOSEVELT COONTY EX
HIBIT WINS 1FIRST PRIZE
Wlv

Stole Fair the Greatest That 
New Mexico and Cont| 

tween Counties

(SHUT IffCf Of UraTtSK

Ever Been Held 
Wag Strong Be- 

Premiums

BY OUR COUNTY

Citizens Appreciate Work Dobe By Those Who 
Exhibit In Charge And W ill Give Reception To 

Them At Armory jflpdgy Night.

As predicted In this paper last sleek Roosevelt oonnty captur 
ad drat prise at the 8tote Fair at Albliquerque last week. It was 
agreat fair, in fact the first great Stile Fair that New Mexico hen 
ever held. There was great competition among the counties, each 
struggling for supremacy. Whil* Kkosevelt coonty bad the mi 
to rial it remained for the Fair Committee and their aasistante to 
get It ap In the best possible shape They all workad like Trojan* 
with the result that in the final scoping, arrangements and ap 
pearanoe was one of our county’s strongest polo to.

The award met with the gene rat approval of the Fair visitor* 
for It la said that fully 90 percent of warn picked Rooeevelt coun 
i.v aa tb* winner. The result was disappointing to many of thoee 
who did not win, but satisfactory to wreryone as the falruess of the 
judging and the judges was not questoned. The greatest praise 
Is doe R. K Putney, president and f t  W. Wiley, secretary of the 
state fair asocistion for their management of the Fair. The judge*, 
were R. 8. Trumbull, Walter H. Olin and H. M. Bainer, agricul 
taral agents of the El Paso and Southwestern. Denver and Ki< 
Grands and tbs A. T. and 8. F. railroads respectively. Then* 
gentlemen are all experts and are the best who could have been 
secured for the purpose.

The charges that Roosevelt oooffty spent large sums In get 
ting up the sxhibitare not true. There are other counties that 
spent as much or more and did not make anything like the shoe 
lag. While It took money to got sp^th* exhibit it waa the uniqui 

qrUatjc manner in which the mesa excellent products of the 
» were displayed that brought toe H.OCO.tJO prise to 

ooanty.
Tbs people of the county appreciate the work done by the 

Fair Committee, A. A. Rogers, Coe Howard, Carl Turner, theii 
retery, Dr. Reid and assistants Carl Moss, Dan Vinson, E. J 

Norris, Chaa Goodloo L. B. Tucker sod others at the local fair and 
at Albsqoerqu* and will give a reception In their honor at the Ar
mory Friday night.

Every Inch A  Queen.

PorUloo Wins.

The Portal** High school foot
ball team journeyed to Hereford, 
Texas Saturday sad beat the 
high school team of that place in 
a well played gams by tb# seor* 
of 88 to 12. The local team is 
gottteg the reputation as a fast 
aggregation of players aa they 
raoeived a challenge from the 
Albuquerque High school team 
a few days ago.

:ir -v

-

&

trip.

H. B. Curtin and wife of West 
Virginia war* bora the first of 
tb* week looking over the 2000 
acre* of land they own In 
vicinity. Mr. OarRn waa on hla 
way to tb* ooast to 
fairs and expected to atop and 
inspect other lands ha owns In 
western New Mextoo.

He la a big lumberman aad la 
said to be many time* a million
aire. The property he own* 
bore was purchased through W.
O. Dunlap who accompanied him 
while inspecting It. Be la wall 

with the advancement 
Rooeevelt county la making. That 
u ,  ( rtm has invested so

^  sufficient The State Federation of Women’s dobs never made a bigger 
heavily in land here is snmotoat ^  ̂  w|*n u chose Miss Fannie Williamson, of Portals*, to he
to show that bo believes our q <M n  0f n *  fair, aod the fair management Is being congratulated 
country has a great fatar* be ^  mrr y  aide for haviag shows the good judgment to leave the as-
for* It. lectioa to that body.

Miaa Williamaon la every Inch a queen. She not only look* 
but acts tb* part. With a regal beauty that would command at 

™ rd*jtoa8oa In Day oompany she combines s graelousoesa aod charm of
In the many 
the week she 
re her honors

Sum* Of Tit# Prin

The following is a partial list 
6f the premium winners at the 
Roosevelt County fair:

Farm, displays.
First, Carl Mueller; aeeond, Tom 
Taylor; third, Ralph Coo 
Dry-First, Henry Holland, aw* 
ond, J. B. Vernon; third. J. 
Grisso. Sweeps tal 
tar; community display,

Irrigated vega tables— First 
Carl Mueller; second Geo. John
son. Dry vegetables— First, 
Henry Holland; seoond J. B. 
Vernon. Sweepstakes. Carl 
Mueller. Portales Power and Ir
rigation Company apodal. Carl 
Muetiar.

Beat display corn. Dry—J. 
A. Tinsley. Irrigated— Carl 
Mueller.

Best display forage crops. 
Dry—Henry Holland. Irriga
ted -  Ralph Converse.

Best display of fruit—Jos 
Bradley.

Live stock. Grand 
Bull- Ed Hawkins.
V. Miller. Sv. uepstokas dairy 
bull-G. F. &ioon; Cow, J. V. 
Miller. Beef bull, Ed Hawkins, 
cow. John Stephenson.

Grand Champion Boar, Lae 
W > mer; sow, J. A. Fairly. 

Sweeps takes on atalHam, A.
W. Stokes; mares, E. N. Wheeler; 
colts. E. N. Wheeler.

Buffalo display, W. O. Dunlap. 
Sheep, Georg* Baker.

Champion
Cow -J .

FAIR COMMITTEE 
THANKS G

Poultry a weeps takas; ban. Rod 
Feather Farm; cock. Rad Feath 
er Farm; cockerel. Las Wymer; 
pullet. Red Feather Farm; pan. 
Rod Feather Farm. Red Feather 
Farm special. John V. Miller 
Pons—Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
J. A  Saylor; White Wyandotte*. 
Buchanan Brothers; Silver Laced 
Wyandotte*, Carl Moeller; S. C. 
White Leghorns, Walter Crow; 
R. C. White Leghorns, Buchanan 
Brothers; Rhode Island Reds. Red 
Feather Farm; R. C. Rhode Is
land Reds, Mra. E. C. Murrell; 
Black Minorcaa, Rod Feather 
Farm; Hamburg*, Henry Jones.

Domestic Science. Bread-  
Sweepstakes, Mrs. Cora Cunning
ham, Mra. S. M. Grins toad, Mra. 
W. H. C  Smith.

Dried Fruit display, Mrs. G. 
W. Carr, Mrs. Geo. Smith.

Canned fruit-Mrs. E. P. Kuhl 
Mrs. Carl Mueller.

Canned vegetables-Mrs. T. A  
fobinson, Mrs. E. C. Murrell.

Butter—Mra. L  W. Carleton, 
Mrs. Beatty.

Cake display-Mr*. Carl Mom, 
Mra. A  J. Goodwin.

Pastry display-Mr*. C. Moss. 
Canned Tomatoes- Mra. L  W. 

Carleton. Mrs. E. P. Kuhl 
Preserves Mrs. Gao. Johnston. 
A rt Sweepstakes-Hand paint

ing, Mra. Greathouse. Crochet, 
Mrs. A  G. Kenyon.

The Roosevelt County Fair 
Committee wishes to 
Into the ci tisane of 
oonnty upon the successful local 
JPhir at Portales aad the move 

r tie! potion of 
county In the Rlete 

t oouatf la today 
the best advertised county In 
Now Mexico and probably the 
beat advertised oonnty to the 
entire Southwest.
'The manner of judging at Al

buquerque waa seoh as to rea
der aa absolutely fair and close 
analysis of tbs resources of a 
county aa Shown by that conn- 
ty’a exhibit at the State Fair. 
Wa want the aitlsens of Boose 
volt county to understand that 
(hare waa competition and sharp * 
com petition at this exhibit. Wa 
also west those farmers partic
ularly who famished fralt, veg
etables and grain to this display 
to know that it waa the quality 
of ibolr fruit, vegetables and 
grain whloh woo this dnoteioa. 
Rooeevelt oonnty look 86 or 90 
bine ribbons as well aa a consid
erable number of red ribbons 
aad eome yellow ribbons: the 
first; seoond and third prises ea 
exhibits. Roosevelt coonty teak 
s wasps takes on Indian corn over 
the entire state; took sweepstak
es on fodder crop*, watermelons, 
on the boot display of

___________ this of ooaree
took the Grand First Prise a* 
the host oonaty display in the 
satire Stele. The Porteies atil 
I ties Company baa a photograph 
of Voaebar No. 908 in the earn 
of $1000 mad* to the order of the 
Rooeevelt Ooanty Stele Fair ex 
hibit Committee, which they will 
be glad to show anyone ~^r*ng  
to aa evidence that this Ooanty 
not only woo the first priaa bat 
that the State Ftir waa oond not
ed on such a basis aa to be able 
to pay their prises promptly.

The committee will render a 
detailed report Betting oat to de
tail all dm mays rooelved and 
mooeys expended, both on th* 
Coonty Fair and th* State Fair. 
Nearly all of the bills are now 
paid bat thar* are a few oat- 
standing which do not admit tb* 
closing of a oom piste report for 
this issue of the paper. Geaer 
ally speaking the Oom ml tie* to 

to be able to report the 
Ooanty Fair and th* State Fair 
all paid for aod a healthy 
to th* traasery.

Thera la now being organised 
a State Fair Association tor the 
purpose of making a permanent 
State Fair Headquarters for fa- 
tar* Fairs. Roosevelt Coaaty 
will be asked to participate to 
this State Fair to th* extent of 
about $1000 as her pro rate of 
the permanent County Hall, this 
hall to bo built upon ground to 
bo owned by th* Stats 
tioo which will enable a 

t fair to be held and 
nant quarters to b* owned by 
each County. Mora information 
will be given oa this later.

Every cltiaea of 
Coaaty should rang 
their ooanty stand* i 
of tbs 8 tat*. T 
remember that 
ty ha# a position to i 
arary other County In th*

_  tart in right m 
pash Roosevelt 
first plaaa next 

D* to got
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A kl| dipping t u  |a balm  built In 
country, near Carlsbad 

T w m ty  two prisoner. In the penlten- 
Mary at Santa Fd ara seeking parole.

A total o f 88,362 aere.i of state 
lands la Orant county have L*-t*n sold.

Ooveraor McDonald alien J the 
opening of the atale fair at Albuquer- 
«aa.

J. H. Nation, who Is bringing all hla 
cattle out o f Mexico. shipped 1.7(H) 
head to Magdalena

Secretary o f Stale Antonio Lucero 
spoke at Tucumcarl favoring the 
cloelng of saloons.

The governor has requested that all 
levies be passed upou by the 

State T a i Commission
Thirty five  out of in* appeals were 

gt anted by the State T a t Comm ta
ttoo at Ita recent session

The Central Cattle I -can Company 
o f Arlaona has been admitted to do 
boelneea In New Mexico 

The road exhibit from Dona Ana 
county was a feature of the State 
Hoed convention In Santa M

Tallx M iller of Carlsbad was ac
quitted o f the murder o f Charles 
Acrey by a Dtatrtct Court )ury.

Three Chinamen df Silver City, 
who used trunks Instead of banks to 
bold their savings, were robbed of 
8410.

The cattlemen feasted tallied and 
organised the Southeastern New M n  
tco Cattlem en* Association at Hoe- 
well

Despondent over III health. Oerald 
Cbermau a healthseeker of New York 
City, committed suicide at Albucjuer 
qua

n iad e lfo  Baca, assistant superln 
tendeot of public Instruction, has com
pleted signing 1,UJ« teachers' cert If I- 
hstee

I a s  Vegas was selected as the place 
of meeting for the next annual meet 
Ing of the State Federation of Worn 
m i Clubs

I a s  Vegas has been chosen ae the 
nest meeting place o f the national 
convention o f the Anti Horse Thief 
Association

Over one million dollars Is now 
avnllsble or In sight for the coming 
ysar for eipendlturn upon the roads 
of Nsw Mexico

The Reserve State Hank of Reserve. 
Hoeorro county, filed articles of la 
corporation with the Stats Corpora
tion Commission

Kntertatnment features calculated to 
make echool life more attractive and 
enjoyable are being provided In eome 
of the Colfax county schools

The nineteenth reunion of the 
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite. 
Valley of Santa FA. Orient of New 
Mexico, was held at Hants FA

The fastest heat ever paced In the 
state of New Mexico was paced at the 
fair ground* at Roswell The record 
mads was 2 10 1-4 for the mile

Incorporation papers were filed with 
the State Corporation Commlealon by 
the Greet Northern Security Company, 
with 1260.000 capital and headquarters 
at SanU FA

Over 11.000.000 a year it the rate or 
Increase that has been shown In Ihe 
as tested valuation of the property of 
Otero county for the past seven rears

The automobiles owned In New 
Mexico, and licensed by the secretary 
of state In the first nine months of 
this yeer represent s 'to ta l Invest 
ment of 12.986.659

A suit that will test the application 
of the county salary law* to salaries 
paid before its passage Is to be 
brought by the com miss loners of Kddy 
rounty against W H Wood well, the 
member of the hoard who recently re
signed

That the enormous total of 1.704,- 
000,000 has been spent by the Atrht- 
eon. Topeka A Snntn FA rsiI w* , |n 
extension* and betterments since 
January 1, 1816. Is one of the Inter 
eating Itema shown by the company’s 
annual report.

The offices of the sheriff and the 
district attorney at I A *  Vegas are In 
eeetlgatlng a murder and suicide 
which occurred at San Jose Crescea- 
rlano Segura shot and killed his cou 
•la, Mrs. Rosa Segura de Hlea. and 
then killed himself

Restoration o f old Spanish and In 
dlaa aamae o f kletortc places In the 
•ta le and a genem l preservation of 
geographical Information and data 
|*r the United 8 tales Geographical 
Barmy are among the alms o f the 
im posed Naw Mexico Geographical 
Boetety. organised aa n aU te body at

CORN, 2,890,000 BU.
M T M N A T IO  VIBLD  OF W H IA T  

TH IS  YB A ft 2,020000 BU 8M ILB .

Crop Shows Increase, White 
There le a Decrease In Oats 

and Apples.

Albuquerque. — Estimates o f crop 
production snd prices for the state ol 
New Mexico and for the United 
States, compiled by the Bureau o f 
Crop Estimates at Washington and 
traiiHmltled through the W eather Bu
reau. United States Department o f 
Agriculture, are aa follow*:

Com.
State -O ct. 1 forecast. 2.890.000 

bushels: Sept. 1 forecast. 2,766,000; 
final estimate last year, 2,676.000; 
price Oct. 1 to producers. 79 ceuta; 
year ago. 96 cents per bushel

United States— Oct. 1 forecast. 3,- 
03tt.000.000 bushels; Sept 1 forecaat.
2.986.000. 000; final eetimate year ago.
2.673.000. 000; price O ct 1, 70.6 cents; 
year ago, 76.2 cent*.

Wheat.
State Estimate this year, 2,020,000 

bushels, final estimate last year, 1,-
838.000; price Oct. 1 to producers. 93 
cents, yeer ago. 96 cants.

United States -Estimate this year, 
l.ooti.ooo.ooo bushels; final estlniatv 
Iasi year, 891.000.000; Oct. 1 price 
90 9 cents; year ago. 91.6 cents.

Oats.
State- Prodacttou estimate Oct 1 

I* 2.16*1,000 bushels; Sep t 1 forecaat. 
2.166,000; final estimate last year. 1,- 
976,000; price Oct. 1 to producers, 62 
cents; year ago. 62 cents

United States— Production eetimate 
Oct. 1 Is 1.520.000.000 buehele; Sept 
1 forecast, 1,408,000.000; final estl 
mate last year, 1.141,000,000; Oct 1 
price. 34.5 cents, year ago. 43 3 cents 

Potatoes.
State Oct. 1 forecaat. 949,0*10 bush 

els; Sept. 1 forecast. 896,000. final es 
ttmate last year, 900,000; price Oct. 1 
to producers, 111 cents per bushel, 
year ago. 130 cents

United S tate* Oct. 1 forecast.
168.000. 000 bushels; Sept 1 forecast. 
406.909,000; final estimate last year. 
4**5.921.00*1; Oct. 1 price. 417 cents; 
year ago. 64 7 cents

Apples.
State O ct 1 forecast. 276.000 bar 

rels. Sept. 1 forecast. 278,000 barrels, 
flnsl estimate last year. 300.000 bar 
rels; price Sept 15 to producers. 12.49 
per barrel; year ago. $2 86

United States—Oct. I  forecast, 71,- 
Cno.ooo barrels. Sept 1 forecast. 71.- 
199.000 barrels; final eetimate laa' 
year. Kt.40o.ooo barrels; price Sept 16 
to producers, 1174 per barrel; year 
ago. 11.86.

Re tally Injured In Auto Accident
Socorro—Dan Archuleta sustained 

a fractured skull from which he will 
die, A Uullerrei received grave Inter 
nal Injuries, snd Steve Zltnmerley 
was badly hurt whan an automobile 
driven by 7,lmmerly. snd In which the 
men were coming from Magdalena to 
Socorro turned turtle, pinning them 
beneath the car

Senator's Grandchild kseklng Divorce 
Santa FA Mri A lice Ualllnger

Worley, granddaughter of United 
States Senator Ballinger of New 
Hampshire, has filed suit In the Dts 
Irlrt Court here for divorce from 
Bylvanns Griswold Morley. alleging 
desertion and abandonment and ask 
Ing |I*K> a month alimony and sup 
port of her little daughter

Pleads Guilty to Shooting W ife
Silver Cltv Lucius J Hightower 

the teamster who killed hla wife with 
a shotgun at the Tyrone copper camp, 
entered s plea of guilty at the prelim 
Insry hearing held at Tyrone

Sheep Man Score Stats Award.
Albuquerque — The 8tate Wool 

Growers Association passed sharp 
resolutions criticising the New Mexico 
vheep sanitary board and urging all 
iheep raisers to go before the la>gla 
Isture In au attempt to get "practical 
iheep men" on the 8tate Board 
speeches supporting the resolutions 
were made by Frank A Hubhell 
United States Senator T B. Catron. 
H. O Bursum and othera The ac 
'.Ion was the culmination of friction 
which has existed for some time be- 

' tween the association and tha board 
he organisation having stated Its 

’ purpose to obtain control of the s*ate 
idmlnlstrallon of Ihe sheep Industry. 
Rdward M Otero waa elected preet- 

1 lent of the association.

NOTICE OF PENDANCY OF BUIT.

Tha State of New Mexico,
To Lillie F. PVklin, and Nat C. Flck-

'^Ytmwfll'take notice that a w it haa 
been filed agarnat you in tb» .‘*£J*** 
court of the Fifth judicial district of 
the State of New Mexico in and for 
Rooeevelt county, w l^ n  Jo anna L. No
lan executrix, is plaintiff and LUl»a I 
Field in and Nat C. FVkiin ate
defendants, aaid cauae b e » t  
numbered 1129 on the Civil Docket of 
said court.

The general objects of aaid action are 
aa foliowa; Plaintiff auea the defend
ant# to foreclose a mortgage deed execu
ted and delivered by them to J- B. No- 
D » on the 26th day of September, 1910, 
claiming that there is due thereon the 
sum of four hundred dollars, with in
terest at the rate of twelve per cent 
per aniium from the 2»lth day of Sep
tember, 1911, ten per cent additional 
upon said amonnt aa attorney’s fees, 
and the further sum of fifty three *36- 
100 dollars paid by plaintiff for defen
dants for taxes aaaeaaed against the 
land conveyed by said mortgage, for 
costs of suit, and for general relief, 
aaid mortgage being upon and convey
ing to the aaid J. B. Nolan the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit: The 
northwest quarter of section fifteen jn 
township two south of range thirty- 
three east of the New Mexico Meridian 
in New Mexico, containing 160 acres, 
with all improvements thereon; to have 
said mortgage declared a first and pri
or lien against said said property; to 
have said property sold and the proceeds 
of such sale applied to the satisfaction 
of plaintiff’s said judgment and Re
mands, and for costs of suit; 
that since the exe
cution of said mortgage, the said J. B 
Nolan has died, the plaintiff being the 
duly appointed and authorized executrix 
of nis last will and testament and the 
owner of the said note and mortgage. 

You are further notified that unless

CARE OF A  WATCH
Uncle Sam’* Experts WW TeN You 

AU About I t

WINDING IS ALMOST AN ART.

you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the a>th day of Nov 1916, 
judgment by default will he taken a-juuRmv iiv a// * w ... --  ------- "
gainst you and the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for relief demanded in the
complaint.

Oeorge L. Reese 1* attorney for the 
plaintiff and his post office address Is 
Portal***, New Mexico 

Witnessmy hand and the seal o f said 
court this the 27th day o f Sept. 1916.

J. W. Hallow. Clerk 
By Guy I’ . Mitchell, Deputy 

(Seal) ‘ 1

Word haa b« 
Aeath of A. W.

AMOM?TraJIUo

i roeotvod of the 
leRaa. formerly of 
O eertou* Injury of 
who to ffered  the 

are of bis logs. I* an auto aeot- 
at Monte Vista Coin

Valuable Dairy Stock at exposition.
Roswell The dairy stock exhibited 

at the Htste Livestock and Products 
Exposition here had a value of 322. 
Otin The group Included a bull worth 
35.0P1); a cow that bolds the state 
record for production, and fifty  regis
tered Jerseys having % value of 
|t ii.oOO

Many Attend Federation Mooting
Portalea With an attendance of 

forty six officers and delegates, and 
e<*-ry report telling of enthusiasm snd 
progress In all sections o f the state, 
the annual convention o f the New 
Mexico Federation o f Women's Clubs 
was held at Portalea.

Good Road Work Planned.
Sants F A —Chairman Arthur Bellg- 

man of the County Road Board will
put 3 1 .2*10 to tl.'>oo on the road from 
Rants FA to Cerrlllos. Madrid and Saa 
Fodro

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 8U IT

No. 1136.
The State o f New Mexico to John R 

Helm, Ada C. Helm, H. N. Morris, Au
brey P. Moms and Wesley N. Morris. 
Greeting:

You and each o f you will take notice 
that a suit haa been filed against you in 
the District Court of the 5th Judicial 
District o f the State o f New Mexico in 
and for the county o f Roosevelt, where
in R. G. Carty i« plaintiff and john R. 
Helm, Ada U. Helm, H. N. Morris, Au
brey P. Morris, Wesley N. Morris, Em
ma A. Morris and Maud E Morris, are 
defendants, said cause being numix-red 
1136 on the civil docket o f said court.

The general objects o f aaid suit are aa 
followa; To collect a note executed by 
defendants John R and ada. C. Helm 
to plaintiff dated July 11th, 1911, due 
three years after date, for the sum* o f 
$H00 00 with ten per cent per annum in
terest thereon, interest payaWe aemi- 
annually, from date until |>aid, and ten 
per cent additional on the sum thereon 
as attorneys fees, it lining alleged that 
there is due on said note the sum of 
11000 00 with ten per cent per annum in
terest thereon from Oct, 1st, 1914, until 
paid, and ten percent additional on the 
amount due theA^on as attorneys fees, 
and to foreclose s mortgage executed to 

aintiff by defendants, John R and Ida 
Helm to secure the due payment of 

aaid note, by which they conveyed to 
plaintiff the 8. E. 1-4 of Sec. 31, Twp 
three (3) North of Range t wenty-seven 
(27) East N. M. P M in Rooxevelt Co. 
N. M . conditioned upon the due pay
ment of said note, and to have same 
decreed by the court to l«e a first and 
paramount lien on said lands as against 
all o f said defendants in said action 
named, it being alleged that said defend
ant* claim some interest in said lar.ds, 
but that same w inferior and suhnequent 
to the lien o f the plaintiff thereon, and 
to have said lands sold for the purpose 
o f satisfying ssid indebtedness aa claim
ed and all coats of aaid action.

e

You are further notified that nnlesa 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on ot before Nov.. 27. 1916, judgment 
will lie rendered against you by default 
and the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in his complaint

T. E Meara is attorney for plaintiff 
and his business and Post-office address 
is Portalea. N. M

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
court this Oct, 6th, 1915.

(Seal) J. w. Hallow, Clerk.

CCM TORTING WORDS 
*any a f o it » le »  H >usahc d W ill Find 

Them So.

l i  h ."e  Ihe pains aud acl.ee o ' a 
fr«u, annoying, dangerous .r ii.ir j lia 
onleis, is h io iik1i to make any . Jm y 
sufferer grateful The following ad 
vice of on who has suffered will 
prove comforting words to hundreds 
of Portales readers

Mrs T Morrow. 4i»4 N Fourth St 
Raton. N. .Ilex., „ay* I was troubled 
by backache that hindered me In 
doing my work Doan s Kidney Pills 
relieved me quickly and now I am nel 
dom troubled Another of our family 
ha* a I ao found Doans Kidney n ils  
fine for the same complaint.”

Price 5<lc. at all dealers I>on't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan $ Kidney Pills the same tha' 
Mrs Morrow had Foster Mllbiirn 
Co, Props. Buffalo. \  Y 
blank land lease,, *lii<h are f r sal. 
at this office

Bargain matinee-, Richard and 
Pringles minstrels, 30 people at 
the fVia.v theater, Saturday, <>c 
tober 23rd, admission 2Ti and ISO 
cent* Night show 25, 50 and 
$ 1.00.

T

It Should Dona Cautiously and WMN 
tho Strictest Regularity — Even tha 
Six* of tho Watch Pocket May Affect
tho Accuracy of a Timepiece.

/ _ .

Du you know how to bundle, carry 
and wind your watch properly? Do 
you know nt what time o f the day you 
should w ind It. tbe pocket In which It 
lx beat to carry It aud tbe position In 
which you should leave your watch at 
night or when it la uot In use7 

These are some question* which Un
cle Sam will answer for hla 100,000.000 
nieces and nephew* or *ucb o f them 
as are tbe possessor* o f pocket watches 

Instruction* as to tbe use aud care o f 
watch*1*  are given In a publication I* 
sued by tbe bureau o f standards. They 
are Liuae<l on conclusions reached by 
scientists after careful tests aud on 
tbe practical experience o f some 
tbe leading watch manufacturer* of 
tbe land.

Tbe Importance o f handling a On* 
watch carefully and o f wlndtug It reg 
ulnrly Is known to almost every one. 
But rules for the proper treatment of 
watches alwnys have varied greatly, 
aud It la for this reason that tbe bu 
reau o f standards Investigated tbe mat
ter and prepared staislurd Instruction* 
which It advises owner* o f watches to 
follow *

The bureau. In It* set o f rule*, first 
-nation* against allowing a watch to 
f ill or receive a severe Jar. either of 
which Is liable to Injure the me*-ha 
nlsrn.especially in Ihe Is-udlng o f a pivot 
or the breaking o f u Jewel. The mere 
fall o f n watch to the end o f It* chain 
or the Jar It may receive wbeo the ar 
tide o f clothing In which it ts being 
carried Is thrown down or dropped 
may cause serious Injury to tbe m ore 
ment Even the sudden motion* or Jar 
of Jumping on or off a atreet car may 
Injure It seriously

Llkewl-c ■ are should he taken to 
keep n watch from becoming magnet
ised by proximity to electrical appe 
ratua. although the trouble* from thl* 
cause are lieing reduced by the pres
ent type of construction of dynamos 
and motors The watch case should be 
opened as seldom as |sMslble and then 
only In places where there I* little 
chance o f dust getting Into the move 
ment. A broken watch cryatal should 
tw replaced promptly, even If the 
watch has a hunting case 

Donrerntng the lin|»>rtanoe o f wind 
Ing n watch regularly the bureau of 
standurda states

“ Even tbe delay of ao hour In the 
time o f winding may cause eousldera 
ble variation In the rate In some In 
stances The winding should not be 
done Jerkily, hut steadily and not too 
rapidly, mid Its conclusion should be 
approached carefully to avoid Injury 
to the spring or winding mechanism.

“ It la generally regarded as slightly 
better to wind the wati-h In the morn 
Ing than st night, as the large varia 
tlons of the Istlnnee under the tight 
spring will perhai •» give more uniform 
rvsiulta with the iKneinenta and Jar 
o f the watch (luring the day than If 
the balance wheel were subjected to 
the lesser tension twelve bour* after 
winding The difference la. however, 
not so Imtsirtant as tlte regular wind 
Ing o f the watch

"The |x>. kef In which one carries hla 
watch, the size o f the (xs-ltet and tbe 
kind of watch chain or fob ti»e«l hav* 
a more Important effect on the uni 
fortuity o f a watch's rate than 1* gen 
erally realized In a large pocket tbe 
watch la apt to turn to tbe right or 
left hv various amounts, giving Irregu 
lar rntee. unless one adopt* some roetb 
od o f holding It upright Perhap* tbe 
best method to prevent * watch turn
ing In this w ay. other than actually pin 
tilng It In place, la to keep the watch 
to a chamois or kid watch bag, *u< b 
na may Is- obtained from Jeweler*. In 
correct alze to fit one'* pocket. The 
watch cannot turn In this If o f tbe 
proper «1*e. and tbe friction o f tbe bag 
In the pocket prevent* It turning. Tbe 
txig al»o protect* the watch and keeps 
It cleaner ”

The care o f the watch at night or 
when It I* not In use la another Impor 
taut Item concerning which tbe bureau 
o f ataudard* state*:

“ At night or when tbe watch la not 
la use It ta desirable to leave the 
watch in the same position a* during 
the day. and preferably In some place 
where It will not be subject to any 
great temperature change. I f  It la de 
■IraMe to leave tbe watch In a bort 
aontnl position during the night for the 
sake of comiHuisatlng any corwtderable 
gaining or losing o f the waDh in the 
pendent tip position during the day the 
same precaution to avoid marked tern 
per*ture changes should be observed 
■ nd the regularity with which «tich a 
change o f position ta carried out tnay 
be a* Important a* regularity o f wind 
lug.” —Washington Star.

W H Y  GRCm r OLD?
Wm carry Everything Yoa nwrf 
that yoathful appearance m old

to ZXM rn

r * -  *
PURE DRUGS PRODU CEQ C RESULTS

G E T  TH EM  H E R E

E G B E R T  WOOD, Proprietor
Saccmeeor to PO R TA LE S D RU G  Co.

mss

Nothing 
“ Did you accept hla* aa *oe

proposed 7“
“ O f course not I kept BOB 

for hla answer nearly a whote I
—Richmond Tit

Natural
“ That widower ex 

down."
“Then why doean’t | 

—Baltimore

Appear to know only 
fall nor fkll —F

Eclipse Windmills, Milwaukee Row 
Binders, Binder Twine, Corrugated 
Roofing, Broom Corn and Barbed 
Wire. Give us a call.

INDA HUM PHREY
Now  in the Citizens National Bank Building

©ffiwomf) (biraoia 
s fla rfts  91b©

Over-work, worry ind 

the constint stnin of a 
business life are often 
a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor
ders. It is pirticularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bowels by using 

D R. M IL E S ’

U VER  FILLS
IF F IR tT  nOTTL*. OR BOX, 

F A I L *  TO ■ g N l F I T  YOU, YOUR 
MONgY W I L L  g g  RIFUND1D.

NERVOUS ATTACK*.
” 1 •uT .rod  with n.rvou* at

tack. .n d  hntdachaa. Th*n my 
tlv«-r gut out cf order and It 
,-rm fd * .  though tnjr W hol. 
ry.b rn a a* u; -ft. 1 ©cm - 
m .ncrd urlng I 'r .  Mltea" N- rv- 
ln« *nd *lvn took Dr. M;i*a" 
Uver IT !*  i nd n»w I ftal per
fectly well In r v r r y  wny. M y 
bowel* also are In good aliap. 
now.”

MRS AUGUSTA KE1SER.
1149 TorMcnd A v « „

p. tcliaatar. N. T.

A New Roof
W h en  you invest in a new roo f be 

sure that it is everyth ing you would 
wish a roof to he. Y ou  can get 
roofing that, when properly laid, 
w ill cort you practically nothing in 
upkeep, that w ill g ive equally satis
factory service in hot weather or in 
cold, that w ill meet your roofing 
requirements at every point. Ask 
your dealer for

Texaco Roofing i* all that a roof should b* 
It it unaffected by the most sudden 
and extreme climate change* It is 
water-proof, sun-proof, cold-proof, 
and fire-resitting. You can ask no 
more of a roofing.

aa ha



Herald-Times victory worth while. Ia all
things-----ws not only consider
the practical realities bat also
tbs-----amenities, tbo verities of
tbs ideal life and the eternities 
that are immeasurable and un
fathomable.

V
Governor Wm. 0. McDonald's 

address i t  the State Pair was 
broad in its aeons, very timely 
and should be read by every dt- 
iaen who was not fortunate 

; enough to hear it. The follow
ing is the principal part of it:

The governor, after staling 
that united effort was important 
to the state in that it would bring 
them together in friendship and 
good feeling sod enable them to 
accomplish greater advance- 
tneuu, read the following ex
tract from a letter from an Al
buquerque friend:

' You can speak for all of ua 
and led us what we need verj 
much to known, namely that w* 
uuMt work together and quit all 
this petty self-seeking, and stand 
altogether to build up this stab 
tn a position to which it is en- 

. titled and which It has never be 
fore had.’

“N.» great success has evtr re- 
suited from furthering narrow 
views and selfish interests for 
personal preference,”  the gov 
ernor contlpued, “ and not con 
•ddered iu connection with th« 
general good. All along from 
the beginning of recorded his
tory and from the time immemo
rial, and according to traditions 
upon which our civilisation is 
founded, the individual has bad 
to subordinate to a certain es 
tent his personal preferences foi 
the good of his fellow men in or 
der to accomplish anything per 
manent and lasting for any and 
all.

“Our Christian civilisation is 
founded upon the greatest sacH 
dee ever made for man, and thoe* 
who attempt to follow in th* 
footsteps of him who msde this 
supreme sacrifice, should nevei 
forget that that sacrifice was 
necessary that we might enjoj 
the results flowing from It. Why. 
then, should man be so selfish 
that be cannot sacrifice his Indi
vid oal preference or personal 
advantage for the common good?

“ Moat of ua have learned that 
to accomplish anything import 
ant for ourselves we must have 
consideration for others. Fre
quently temporary advantage 
gained by doubtful means and 
methods leads to failure and die 
aster in attempting to obtain the 
results that ws personally so 
much desire-

“ In our daily lives at home, in 
our schools, in business and tn 
government, it ia absolutely nec
essary that we take into coosld 
eration the well being of those 
around us, and have regard for 
the differences of temperament, 
training, opportunity and local! 
ty io order to reach an under 
standing among ourselves for the 
purpose of working together to 
obtain wbat is not possible by 
individual effort. By oooeeding 
something and there to our 
neighbor we may have hie aup 
port and oo-opsratloo in obtain 
ing something that may be beet 
for both and alL I knew well 
bow strong are the elements of 
human nature called prejudice 
and selfishness. Selfishness fre
quently predominates for what 
we believe to be self-preserva
tion. We do not understand how 
narrow and insignificant oar da 
sires may be In their relation to 
our fellow men. We only see 
what Is best as we oonoeive it, 
to be for ourselves temporarily 
without regard to general results 
later.

“ In looking over the aeeom- 
plishmentq of the peat It may

THU HCRALD PRINTING COMPANY

To Henry C. King, Mae King. R. A  
Lemon, J. A  McCarty, E. JFsrre ll, 
and 8. H. Duncan, Greeting:

You will take notice that a suit haa 
been filed against you in the District 
Court o f the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State o f New Mexico, in and for 
Rooaevelt county, wherein Joanna L. 
Nolan. Executrix, ia plaintiff, and the 
said Henry C. King. Mae King, R. A. 
Lemon, J.A. McCarty, E. J. Ferrell,and 
S. H. Duncan are defendants, said cause 
being numbered 1M2 upon the civil dock
et o f said court.

The general objocta-of said action are 
n  follows*

The plaintiff seeks to recover a judg
ment upon a promissory note and mort
gage executed and delivered by the do

lt iu jour friend. It iu tan medium of ew ha 
between you end the rest of the world, 
dmfte ere honored everywhere. It protects y 
s a v in g s . It loans you money when y o u  neei 
It exerts e strong influence in upholding 
morel end meteriel interests of your cornmui 
of yourself. It is sefe, it is sound, it is cofiie 
five, it is strong. It Is e GOOD piece for 3 
savings. Your name to an honored check

after date, with twelve per cent per a 
num interest thereon from date uni 
paid, and tan per cent additional on tl 
anra due thereon aa attorney* fees, 
placed for collection in ttea hands o f 1 
attorney, and on whirl "
U r allowing all credit*, 
the sum of *1347.6*; wit

, that there is due
_____  ___96 with twelve per eent
per annum interest thereon from Dec. 
6th 1912, until paid and the additional 
sum ofjen  per canton the sum do# there 
on aa attorneys fern; and further to 
foreclose a mortgage executed by said 
defendants to secure the dub payment 
o f said note according to its tan&r and 
effect, by which said defendants convey
ed to said Geo. M. Slaughter, o f even 
date with their said note which was ex
ecuted to him aiao, the following de
scribed real estate and property,to-wit: 
The northwest fifty-five feet o f lots one 
and two in block No. 16 and the north 
half o f lot No. S in block No. 16, abut
ting the said property in said lota one 
and two in said block No. 16, all in the 
original townaite o f Port ales, New Mex
ico, according to the plat of same on file 
in the Recorder's office o f Roosevelt 
county, N.M. and to have same sold and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfaction 
of plaintiff’s demands and all costa of

9 Rowr W i »

igated
iarbed

to J. B. Nolan on the 17th day o f August 
1910, for the sum o f three hundred fifty 
dollars with interest thereon at the rata 
o f twelve per cent per annum from the 
17th day of August, 1912 until the date 
o f judgment, ten per eent additional up
on the amount due upon said promissory 
note for attorney's fees, and the further 
sum of eight dollars eighty-five cants 
paid by the plaintiff for taxes aaaeaaed 
against said land, and for coots o f suit; 
to foreclose said mortgage executed by 
said defendants. Kings, for the security

Port&les
Company

w w w w w .  tvu igB , iu r  u ic  ■ f fc u n i )
of said note and suma, upon the follow- 
ing described property to-wit: The 
south half o f the southeast quarter of 
auction thirty-four and the south half 
of the southwest quarter o f section 
thirty-five in township two aouth of 
range thirty-five east of the New Mex
ico Meridian in New Mexico; to have 
mid premises sold to satisfy plaintiff’s 
said Judgment and demands, with coats 
of suit; that said J. B. Nolan has died 
since the execution of said note and 
mortgage, and that the plaintiff has been 
duly appointed executrix of his last will 
and testament, and lathe owner and 
holder of said note and mortgage, and 
entitled to collect the same.

You are further notified that unless 
you appear in said cause on or before 
the 27tn day of November, 1916, judg
ment by default will be rendered against 
you and the plaintiff will apply to ths 
court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

You are further notified that George 
L. Reese is attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his post office address ia Foe- 
tales New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal o f said 
court this the 29th day of September, 1916

The fact that our county woo 
Ural prise at the Bute Fair last 
week is tbs greatest piece of ad 
vtrtlalng that we have ever re 
oeived. The 140 live farmers on 
tbs farmers special from the 
eastern states who were there 
and Inspected the extbit will re 
tarn to their bomeeeod tell whai 
wonderful sod varied crops they 
grow in Roosevelt county Nem 
Mexico. Not only that, but on 
excursion writers from, the best 
agricultural papers in the east 
who will write stories of the very 
beat boosting character for their 
papers. More than Uila, many 
people right here in New Mexico 
did not know wbat was g ro w D  
in Roosevelt county till they saw 
ths exhibit. There seemed to 
be general satis faction in the 
manner of awarding the premi 
urns. We jaet simply had ths 
goods and had them displayed to

Building

KOHL’S GARAG
First Class Automobile and Gas E

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND T 
LOUIS K O H L, Prop

N O TICE OF FOR ECLO SUR C SALK

Notice is hereby given that wbereaa 
by virtue of certain chattel mortgagee 
and the power and authority in me ves
ted thereby, said mortgagee executed 
to the undersigned, J. F. Jonee, by C. J. 
Jones, to secure the following amounts 
and suma and upon the following de
scribed chattels and property, to wit:

One mortgage dated Oct. 29th 1914 
by which said C. J. Jonee conveyed to 
J. F. Jonee, the following property to 
wit: Forty eight head of buffalo and 
ratalo, consisting of buffalo bulls, cows, 
and calves end ratalo cows, steers end 
reives, of which number there is now 
remaining forty-five head, te secure the 
due payment of his certain promissory 
note dated Oct., 29. 1914, for the sum 
*2728.12 due thirty days after 
date, with twelve per cent par annum 
interest thereon from date until paid 
and ten per cent additional on the sum 
due thereon as attorneys fees if placed 
for collection of the hands of an attor
ney, said note principal and interest 
amounting to date of sale, including at
torneys fees, to the sum of 36, no 
part o f same having been paid.

Another mortgage dated Jan. 12th, 
1916, by which the said C. J. Jones con
veyed the following property to said J. 
F. Jones to wit: In * said buffalo, cet- 
alo, buffalo bulla, cows, calves and eaia- 
lo cows, ateare and calves, aa described 
in the above mentioned mortgage, and 
also the following proparty additional 
to wit: About five hundred Persian and 
Persiarino Mwep, in the care and pomaa 
aion of R. E. Dunlap, o f which there are 
now remaining about four hundred and 
fifty hand more or leas,to secure the das 
payment of two certain promissory 
notes each dated Jan. 6th, 1916,and due 
on or before March 17,1916, with twelve

J. W. Hallow, Clerk 
Guy t*. Mitchell, Deputy Scientific, Sanitar

Work Guaranteed ■—

JOE MOSS, Local fo n t. N  . PhoMS
ACKS .
i.rvoua st- 

Then m y 
ter and it 
my whole 

I enm- 
lles- N-rv- 
Dr. M iee* 
I ft si per- 
wnjr. My 

food simps

aa that nxborbitnot sums were 
a pant to gat this exhibit prepair 
ed arc far fetched, because only 
1600 wae given by the county 
commissioners for ibis purpose 
while some counties approprtat 
ed $1000 from their treasuries 
One of the strongest scoring 
points in exhibit was the ar 
rangement and appearance. This 
shows that the committee and 
the secretary worked hard and 
faithfully to show Roosevelt 
county products up to the best 
advantage and they succeeded.

The people of Roosevelt coun
ty are appreciative of the work 
done by their Fair Committee, 
A. A. Rogers, Coe Howard, Carl 
Turner and their secretary, Dr. 
J. 1. Reta Elsewhere in the 
proceedings of the board of 
County Commissioners will be 
seen that they took dee recogni 
Uoo of the manner ia which these 
gentlemen bad done their work. 
Tbs Herald.Times wishes to join 
the County Commissioners in 
thanking them for the people of 
Roooevolt for the splendid men 
ner In whioh they have perform
ed their detg.

< ourt o f the fifth judicial district 
o f the State e f New Mexico, in 
and far the County o f RooarvHt, where
in The Blue Rapid*-New Mexico land 
company, a corporation, ia plaintiff and 
Um  aaid R. C. Whit ter and Hattie A  
Whit ter are defendant*, xaid cause be
ing numbered 11*0 on the dvil dock*! 
of aaid court.

The general object* of aaid action are 
aa fallows: Th# plaintiff sues to collect 
a note dated Oct. 1, 1912 for the sum of 
*HU0 00 with seven par cent per antium 
interest thereon from date until paid, 
and du* two years after date, and to 
foreclose a mortgage deed executed and 
delivered to plaintiff by defendants on 
Oct. 1.1912, to secure the due payment 
o f aaid note, the plaintiff claiming that 
there is do* on aaid note and mortgage 
the wm of *600.00 with seven per eeSt 
par annum interest thereon from Oct. 1, 
1912 until paidlnnd for costa and general 
relief, aaid mortgage being upon *nd 
eoovejrinw to the Ha&tiff the following 
daamhid propenty, to wk: The north
east quarter o f sect >oa three (8) in town- 
M p  three i t )  aouth o f range thirty-six

Agents for

Oeserul satisfaction m aid s  to 
prevail as lo the manner io which 
the exhibits were judged at our 
County Fhlr. However the ex
hibitors have learned much as to 
how exhibits should be p re par 
ed. It would bave been better 
if the exhibitors bad been in
formed aa to the manner of judg
ing of the various exhibits sod 
they probably will be soother 
year.

The development campaign 
which haa been recently storied 
by our neighboring city of Clovis 
etxmg to be well founded sod 
should get rwulto. Graduated 
daes for members of the cham
ber of commerce according to 
the amount of bueineM they do, 
to a unique idea sad seems just. 
A live wire secretory to invest! 
gate all Important matters will 
save the baaineaa men mooey.

pie* cam p 
your cream.

and fair dealing?°ur



Id N « *  M « s lc o . Y> 
|)K4 hM ARtoek of ii 
your flood »nd our-* 
>ia|H7tew la not f»> 
Hour oaf aery and «

rtnt to teO 
rom the ttSf
vania Woo

stomach troubles. I fi 
r little girl* life. W 
I in on her, but on< 
light made then breal 
Me. 1 shall never be

fne.” For imsllpeb n indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
aria, chllte end fever, biliousness, and all similar 
Thedfonfs Stock -Draught has proved itself a safe,
fentle and v * * l '  remedy.

of these complaints, try Black- 
Jleine of known meriL Seventy-five 

success proves its value. Oood for

Office at

closed to you in life, 
it, you must find a 
reach your ambi- 

your way, you must 
a road around them, 

made o f the right stuff

A  HOME

LUMBER CO.

NATIONAL BANK
mt Pmrtalet, New Mexico

».Ve prepared to serve you promptly 
I efficiently.

ir custocjiers have the knowledge that 
ir affairs afe in the hand* of a strong 
1 conservative bank, whose officers 
tder prompt and courteous attention
»  -m |B
every transaction.

>HAM
lin t

r FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

JOKDAN ii. C. WAGGONER, 
hier Aa*t Cashier

TREES!
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(I tre e s  Unit are healthy and 
have Iwen tented and do 
u to investigate all that 

I ’lama. Main view Nuraery 
to anyone who will investigate, if 
we have the largeet and b« at stork 
a n y w h e re  in Texas west of Fort 

We are practically the cmly 
fruit treen ready for the mar- 

l*«», we solicit your Invent) 
aw.iy. Would it not juatify 
nee what can be dooe on the 

iik and grow ing fra ils .

NURSERY CO.
w Texas.

G irl’s Life
what wonderful benefit 1 have re

al Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Clifton Mills, Ky.
equal for la grippe, bad colds, 

I firmly believe Black-Draught 
When she had the measles, 

good dose of Thedford's 
out, and she has had 

without
no

D’S

raugHT

W . L . J O H N S O N ,

C h irop rac to r ,

S o a y  R aa idcncc. 

P o r ta lo a , N . M .

C o m m is s io n e r s  ‘P ro c fc fc d fM f* .

Proceedings of the board o f cowaty 
fcommfssloners of Roosevelt county, 
H «w  Mexico, at the regular October, 
ISIS term thereof, hold at the court
house in Portaloa. Monday, Oct. 4,1916.

Presen t:-C . V. Harris, chairman, 8. 
E. Johnson and D. K. Smith, commia- 
sionere, O. C. Ueen, eheriff and J. W. 
Bailow, clerk.

Minutes o f July 6, 28 and 31 were raad 
and approved.

The entire day, aa well aa Tueaday, 
Oct. 6th Wednesday, Oct. 8th 1916 ware 
devoted to the matter o f in vest I (rating 
road matters, after which it wa.% order- 
that court take a recess until TaSwltty, 
Oct. 7, 19J6W

T A W m ay , Oc t . 7,1916.
Court convened pursuant to recess o f 

yesterday, present and presiding aa 
then.

The road petition of M. G. Thompson 
et al, praying for a public rord, “ begin- 
at the N. E, comer of the N. E. Quar. 
ter o f section 3 Twp. 4 North, Range 30 
East running thence South on the sec
tion tine for two miles, to the N. E. 
corner N. E. Quarte o f Section 16, Twp.
4 North, Range 30 Eaat, thence two 
miles East on the Section line to the 
N. E. comer o f the N. E. Quarter of 
Section 13, Twp. 4 North, Range 30 East, 
thence South for 10 miles and termina
ting at the N. E. comer of Section 1, 
Twp. 2 N. Range 30 East also

Beginning at the N. W. comer Sec
tion 11 Twp. 4 N. Range 29 East, thence 
on Section line 8 miles Eaat, to the N.E. 
comer o f  the S E Quarter of Section 10 
Twp. 4 North Range 30 East; also, Be
ginning at the N. E. comer o f the N. E 
Quai ter of Section IK, Twp. 4 n . Mange 
30 East, thence East 3 milea on section 
line to the N. E. comer of the N. L. 
Quarter o f Section 15, Twp. 4 N. of 
Kange 30 Eaat,”  was received and duly 
considered and found to be in compli
ance with law and the following were 
appointed as a board o f view, H. C. 
Scruggs, I). B. May bom and F. G. For
rest, I* in f three freeholders o f Rooae- 
velt county. New Mexico, andaaid hoard 
will meet at the beginning point of said 
proposed road at 8 o’clock, a. m., on 
Monday November 8th, 1916, and imme
diately proceed to the discharge o f 
their duty under the law. The county 
clerk will see that Haul road ia properly 
poated and that a Viewer* warrant ia 

Q msued and served in accordance with 
t hapt 124, of the law* o f 1906.

The road petition o f A. R. i.illon et 
al. praying for a public road, ‘ •Begin
ning on the East line o f Section (31) in 
Township (3) North, Range (27) East, 
at a place where the A. T. A S. K. Ry 
crosses said East line o f said Section, 
and on the South aide of the right or 
way of said wy, thence East (.arallel 
With the South line of »aid right of way 
to crossing on said Ry.Southof whereMc 
Gill atreet as shown by the plat of the 
town of l-a l-ande, intersect* said right 
of way on the North, thence North cros
sing said Ry. thence North on McGill 
Street, to where it mteraect* Reid 
Avenue, thence East on Reid Avenue 
to where it intersect* Main Street, 
thence North on Main Street 
go where it intersects Harris Ave 
due and the North-west comer of the 

| North-K**t one-fourth of Section (32), 
thence East on Harn* Avenue and on 

! Section lines between Sections (29) A
(32). (33) & (28) (34) & (27) (2*>) A* 
(36) to the North-west comer of Sec
tion (36). thence South on Section line 
lietween Section* (36) & (36) to wheie 
right of way of A. T. & S. F. Ry, 
crosses said line, thence East on North 
side o f said right o f way paralleling 
name through Section (36) to East line 
of same, thence East still paralleling 
*aid right o f way through Section* (31) 
i i (32) to the West line of the Taiban 
lownsite in Township (3) North ltange 
(26) East.” having been tiled in the of- 
lice o f the County Clerk of Roosevelt, 
said petition purporting to have the 
signature o f every property holder 
through which said proposed road 
[xesaes and being declared a Free I'eti- 
lion, it is there ordered that said road 
Is* and the same is hereby ordered 
opened and that the proper officer will 
open and work said road from and af
ter 60 days from the date hereof, and 
the County Clerk is hereby ordered to 
see that said road Is properly posted ui 
compliance with law.

It is now ordered that court take a 
recess until tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock.

F r id a y , Oc t . 8 t h , I9u>.
Court convened pursuant to recesa of 

yeaterday, present and presiding as 
then.

In the matter o f the road petition o f 
John Harth, et al, it is ordered by the 
board that said petition be and the 
same is hereby rejected, and that the 
Clerk is ordered to notify the bonds
men on said petition that they will be 
expected to reimburse the County o f 
Kooaevelt for all expenses that have 
Iwen incurred by reason o f the tiling o f 
said petition.

The petition of W. P. Hendnckaon,

Rolled in Fresh Cigarettes 
the World Over

‘Bull” Durham introduced a distinctive form  6f tobacco enjoy- 
llltl„ to discriminating smokers throughout tne world —  p o p u ^ ^ ^ d  
the present smart fashion and now universally accepted custom of

it* - • • i i • ii . 1
U I V  m i s s u s  v  i v s w s a s v r s s  *  w . - w — . . y  ----------------—   

rolling one’s own cigarettes with this pure, mellow tobacco, to meet 
individual requirements of taste that can he satisfied in no other way.

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

The millions of “Bull” Durham E.nokers are men of wide tobacco- 
experience. They have used to! ^cco in many forms. I hey prefer 
“Bull” Durham in fresh, hand-made cigarettes 
above all —  because of the supreme tobacco 
satisfaction and wholesome, lasting enjoyment 
insured by “rolling thei* own.”

nguishe 
lderfulfi

unique aroma. This fresh fragrance is combined 
in “ Bull ”  Durham cigarettes with the most 
delightful mildness, mellowness and smooth
ness— a smoke of unusual character.

A *  for FREE Pack -
a g *  o f  “ p a p e r s ' *  
wsth «ocA 5c $mck.

“ Bull” Durham is distinguished from all 
other tobaccos^ by its wonderfully pleasant.

| /  | J  r *  TT"* An Illustrated Booklet, showing correct 
way to “ Holl Your Own” Cigarettes, 
and a package of cigarette papers, will 

both be mailed, free, to any address in U. S. on request- 
Address ‘ Bull” Durham, Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

. i

et al, praying for a public road— “ Com
mencing at the County line at the 
Southwest o f section Thirty-two in 
Township Five South of Range Thirty- 
three East o f the N M. P. M. thence 
North two miles, thence West One 
mile, thence North three miles, thence 
West three miles, thence North one 
mile, theno; West five miles, at which 
place it intersect* the county road run
ning due South o f Elids, Itoosevelt Co., 
N. M.”  was received and duly consider
ed and found to lie in compliance with 
law and the following were appointed 
as a hoard of viewers, to-wit: K. ( 
Akem, A. G. Eisenl>erg and Ed Rolwrt- 
sori, being three free holder* of Roose
velt County, New Mexico, and said 
Isiard will meet at the l>eginning point | 
o f said proposed road at 8 o ’clock on 
Monday, November 'th, 1915, and im
mediately proceed to the discharge of 
their duty under the law.

1 he County Clerk will see that said 
proposed road is pro|>erly posted and 
that a viewers warrant i* issued and 
served in accordance with Chapter 124 
of the- laws o f 1905.

In the matter of the road petition of 
J. lame et al, it is ordered that said pe
tition be rejected for the reason that 
no bond has been tiled.

In the matter o f the- |>etition of R. C. 
Akers et al praying for a public load—
‘Commencing at the Southeast comer 

o f the Townsite of Elida, Roosevelt Co., 
N. M., and running due South to the 
County line,’ , is is the order of the board 
that said road be and the same is hereby 
ordered opened, and that the proper o f
ficers shall open and work said road on 
and after 60 days from the date hereof, 
and the County Clerk is hereby ordered 
to see that said proposed road is prop
erly posted in compliance with law.

It is ordered by the Uiard that the 
road petition o f I). K. Sulfdy et al, lie 
rejected for the that part o f said road 
has heretofore lieen declared opened

It is the order of the Uiard that the 
road petition o f J. W. Marsh et al, lie 
rejected for the reason that no liond 
has lieen filed therewith.

The Quarterly report o f J. N. Tibtiett. I

approved and the Clerk is ordered to 
draw warrants in payment o f same, to- 
wit:

Mt. Sts. T. A T. Co., I.. 1).
Rhone ....................  $13.6.7

Mt. Sts. T. & T. Co., I.. 1).
Rhone 10.81

G. E. l*een, Jailer 3rd quarter 
1915, 180.00

J.E. McCall, salary 3rd quarter 600.00 
(>uy R. Mitchell, salary l)cp

Diat Clk 3rd quarter 200.00
Geo. C. L>een. sal 3rd quarter 600.00 
M. B. Jones, sal 3id quarter 000.00 
J. W. Bailow, sal 3rd quarter 000.On 
Mrs. S. Culberson Exp to attend

school teachers ass’n __  60.00
Mrs. S. F. Cullierson, sal 3rd

quarter   876.00
Mrs. S. F. Culberson, Office ex

pense 30 00
| J. E. Morrison, Commission on
j  Taxes .....   46.60

S. Street, supplies for indigent 3.16 
It .8 now ordered that Court take a 

recess until tomorrow morning at nine 
j o ’clock.

S a t . Oi-r. 9, 1915.
Court convened pursuant to tecess of 

yesterday, present and presiding as then.
The following accounts were examined 

and approved, and the clerk was ordered 
to draw warrants in payment o f same 
to-wit:

Cortales Lbr Co., C A J Supplies 2.60 
S. Howell, l,*bor and Supplies

C & J .........    5.7.66
J. B. Sledge, C A J Supplies 4.90 
Inda Humphrey, C A J Supplies 2.00 
J. L. Fernandes, Jail Repairs 2.50 
It is now ordered that court take a 

m ess until M U . f r 'a t  9
o’clock.

T i ’BSDAY, O c t . 12, 1915.
Court convened pursuant to recess of 

Sat. Oct. 9, 1915.
Rresent;—D. K. Smith, actg. chair

man, S. FI. Johnson, commissioner and 
J. W. Bailow, clerk.

The road petition o f C. A. Jolly eta), 
came on for bearing and the court aftei 
considering said petition and all matters 
pertaining thereto, it was ordered by 
the court that said road be and the same
is hereby ordered opened for travel and

Justice of the Reace of Rrocinot No. 2^A he proper officers are hereby ordered 
WM received, axamined approved. | to open and work aaid road from and 

The following bills were examined and after 60 days from date hereof.
I

In repetition of C. A Jolly, et al for 
public road.

Claims for damages by W. H Frier
son, lJr. (j. F. Uarbison and Reiry
Keith.I

On this the 12th. day o f October, 1916, 
a regular day of the October term of the 
Commissioners court in and for Roose
velt County, . Is? claims for damages o f 
TV. H. FYieroon, Ur. C7. F\ Uarbison and 
Rerry Keith by reason o f the proposed 
opening and opening up o f the road pe- 

j titioned for by the petitioners in this 
cause, coming on to be heard, and the 
commissioner* not being able to agree 
with said claimants as to the amount o f 
damages has accrued to claimant* by 
reason o f the opening up of said road 
add that none will accrue, their claims 
for damages are disallowed and rejected 
in toto, from which order and decision 
o f this court, the said claimants, W. H. 
Frierson, Ur. 6. F’. Uarbison and Rerry 
Keith in open court prayed an appeal 
to the Uiatrict Court of Roosevelt Coun
ty, New Mexico, which appeal is by the 
court granted.

It is the order o f the court that the 
road petitioned lor by E. U. 8toner et 
al, be and the same hereby is ordered 
opened for travel and the proper officera 
are hereby ordered to open and work 
same from and after 60 days from date 
hereof.

ITie clerk is ordered to see that sai d 
proposed road is properly posted in 
conformity with law.

It is now ordered that court take a 
recess until tomorrow morning at 9 
o’clock.

iXiurt convened pursuant to recess o f 
yesterday, present and presiding as then, 
The following accounts were examined 
and approved, and the Clerk was order
ed to draw warrants in (tayment of same 
to wit:

D. K. Smith, sal <& Kxp «3rd qu&r* 

ler ....... • • ............... .............133.90
8. E. Johnson, Sal A Flxp 3rd 

^ rter .....................  147.50
C. I* Carter, Surveying road 10 00

FIghert Wood, Supplies..........  i.oo

Exline-Reimers Co., Supplies 27.00
Town o f Rortales, Sewer Ught 

(Continued on last page)
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The greatest mechanical invention of the 

age. Put one on your Ford, Hup, Saxon 

or Maxwell. Any lady can operate it. 

Avoid the risk o f broken arms or sprained 

wrist. Don t climb out over your passen- ? 

ger, or get out in the mud to crank your 

car, sit in your seat—give the handle a pull 

and you are off. It is neat, classy and ab

solutely reliable—and absolutely guaranteed 

It will start your car in cold weather.

R. A. Deen.... ................Taibsn, N. M.
C. P. Stone.....................Taiban, N. M.
Miss Julia Dillon.......... Taiban, N. M.
Mias Lula Burns.......... Taiban, N. M.
Miss Lillian Marshall.. . .  Longs, N. M. 
Frank Greathouse— . . . .  toes, N. M.
J. W. Slone........................ Garrison, N. M.
R. A. Palm............... Portales, N. M.
P. M. Fortner........................Carter, N. M.
Miss Lillian Smith........Portales, N. M.
C. B. Robinson.....................Causey, N. M.
Miss Belle Norton........Delphos, N. M.
R. F. Pepper.......................... Longs, N. M.
A. L. Willson.......................Cromer, N. M.
J. W. Russell.......................Benson, N. hi.
Miss Maud Copeland. ..Portales, N. M.
J. R. Shock............................Upton, N. M.
CL F. DeLaMater......... ‘.Ingram, N. M.
J. H. Kelson...........................Tolar, N. M.
Mrs. Fred L. Ohr...................Floyd, N. M.
Charles Caldwell..........Kedlake, N. M.
Rex Uourough............. Kedlake, N. M.
Miss Zelicn bhaw........Claudell, N. M.
C. E. Toonios................. Judson, N. M
Mrs. Joe . organ ......Rancho, N. M.
Miss Helen Elrod...........Kenna, N. M.
R W. h uore..................Dereno, N. M.
Sam J Stinnett...........Portales, N. M.
Mrs Ida B Peer son La Lande, N. M.
Miss OUieGreathouse....... Inez, N. M.
Mrs. Lillian D. Norvell. Taiban, N. M. 
Miss WillieH. Wurnica.Claudell, N. M.
Miss Bessie Young...........Arch, N. M.
Rhea Robbins. . .  -------Delphos, N. M .
Miss Lucile Armstrong . Toar, N. M,
J E Owens................... i creno, N. M
Miss Callye Shannon___Canton, N. M
Miss Eula Keller.........Kedland, N. M
Mrs A lt h i Lewis.......Portales, N. M
Mrs. W. r\ G m .-....... Redknd, N. M
Mias Minnie i orbes.........Ehda, N. M
Mrs 1 M. inliott ...Melrose, N. M,
J W K ing.........................Inez, N. M
Miss Lula Ross...........Portales, N. M

For Sale—8. W. 1-4, Sec, 4, Tv, p. 4, 
8. K. X E. located about 2 milea west 
of Rogers, daaded by S. F. Anderson. 
Price 4S0U if aold in a abort time. J. W. 
Coleman, Elidn, N. M. *7 btp

For 8ale—Horse and new buggy, at a 
irgain. Dwight Reynolds, box 1X3 or 
ill 1»1. 41-tf.

For Sale or Trade—Small white mule 
not laay, and gentle and aafe for chil
dren. J. A. Fairly, Portales, N M «1

FOR TRADE-What have 
for South-Eaat quarter, sec

For Trade—First dam m  
erty hi Denton, Texaa, for 
Roosevelt county or good 
Portalee. See Wm. ttott

For Cheap Living—le y  lima 
and all vegetables, melons, casabi 
kinds of cantaloupes or bundle 
Herdlaw Jones 4

Foh S a u k .— A good combined 
7 years old, about It* hands high.

to 8. N. Hancock, Portales, or 
Robertson, Elida.

For Sale:—one 12-20 inch disc barrow, 
2, two row plsntera; 2, Good Knough 
sulky plows; one 19ft. and 8, M il. 
Eclipse Windmills; one ltift. Daisy sriod 
mill. J. B. Sledge. 44 2t

Agents Wanted

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

W. H. BRALEY & SON
INSURANCE

Of .11 kind. ■, PORTA LBS,, My M.
i for the security o f said 
noun Is upon ths following 
ml estate, to wit:
Tbs South ww* quarter «

H . C .  M ’C A L L U M Respectfully Submitted,
MRS. S. F. CULBERSON,
County Superintendent, Rooeeoelt Co. N. M.

For any and all kinds of haiiHng 
Telephone 104 and ha will ba 
right around. i f

W . E. L INDSEY
Attorney-At-Law M O NUM ENTS

I am agent lor the Sweet w *  
ter Marble Works. Call on, 
me for any ting in this line 
Telephone No 104.

lnda Humphrey

quarter of Section Twenty five in Town-

■ale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to the sum o f Tare Thousand twenty-six 
dollars and forty-two sent*, together  
with costs of suit; and 

Whereas the undersigned, F. E. Joe-

New MexicoPortales Regularity in feeding pays.

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calls made day or night AH 
diseaaea of domestic animals 
treated and all surgical opera
tions performed.

PHONI ISO
D R .  8. B .  O W E N S

Ths more ths .tudy, ths greater the 
success Id dairying

The difference is In the cow, rather 
than the feed or milker or the churn.

The farm separator to too good a 
stepmother for the calf to get along 
without.

•• J- MrlS.1
Windmill and Rai

The more a man appreciates the
Maternity of the dairy cow the better 
dairyman be to.

mediately after milking, strain 
>m the pall through three 
of cheese doth. Office ia Nixon building 

Fhona, ran. 188 FNIMiMi-
thlckm

Some sows pot only do not make 
a profit but are kept at a loss, aa 
Thlp flo not give enough milk to pay

y O U  A  H E  f * E X 7
To the smoothest,easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
monk up-to-date hair cut in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop

FORD TOURING CAK8;— 8nappy in 
appearance, simple In construction, and 
strong in construction. Will go more 
miles than any other caron the market 
regard leas of the price. Our supply ia 
going fast. We are pleased to show you 
why it ia the car for yotor family.

F. O. B. Detroit. % 440.00
r "m  Jm R s-j,

Blanton & Jordan 
H IG H W A Y GAR AGE

Portal*., N .w  Mexico

ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION FARESOffice at PorUies 

Offloe Phone 1. I

Dr D. D. Bwearlogin, of th 
firm >f Presley andSwearingtou 
eye r-ar and none specialists of 
Roe*ell,New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’a Drag Store 
SO 21 22 of each month, " f

A currant tnagaxlne artlcta tails 
what a dollar will do. but doean’t mam 
tlow that H aomatlaMS makes a liar 
tot o f a maa who borrows It.

ELIDA,

Compton £  Compton
TKXA8 STATE FAIR
Dallaa Texsa, October, Iftth 
1015 $17.45 for round-trip, 
date of sale Oct. 15th, to 
80th, 1015 return limit Nov. 
2nd, 1915. * • , t*

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

P0RTM.ES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP ler to encourage building for the next 60 

xxnmencing November 15th, we will of- 
r the party guessing the number of nails 
in our show window one keg nails, 
one guessing second, one batif keg nails 
*  “ i^ th ir d . one fourth -  «

(Incorporated)

We have a complete act of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry eountihfc 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office ia Reese Building 

Neu 84, ,■ P.ortAjOR, VL 9$.

CL L. R U S E
Attorney-At-Law

Practice In ail Courts. Office 
Reeae betiding

First class work guaranteed 
Your work will be appre

ciated. Give me 
atrial

“ 44 «  fifth, the jar and ,

One guana with every 25 cent purchase except 
wagons and wind mills. For every $1.00 builders 
hardware you purchase you get six guesses.

W. A. STEPHENSON

Broadway All Star Features. 
Best Photo Prodoc lion a Pro
duced are 8bown at the Cosy 
Theater Every Thursday night.



Captures Porcupine.Printed On Thursday.
Will be here for two day* c 

Friday and Saturday. Oct ! 
and 23rd. Everybody come 
bring your friend* and child 
Tickets 5 cents.

Carl Killian while cutting feed 
for 8. BJ Boone, north of Portal
es, last week captured a porcu
pine which was in the grain field 
It was taken to Mr.

The Herald-Times Is and has 
been for almost a year, printed 
on Thursday afternoon. We do 
this in order that our rural sub
scribers may get their paper the 
same week. We believe they ap- 
pieciate this and for this reason 
we always make an effort to be 
on time

For this reason we ask our pa
trons to get their ads in as early 
in the week as possible. Also if 
you have a news Item band it in 
early or phone It to 108.

T. M Littlejohn came In from 
TuHa, T en s  on business today.

Cyan tested free by C. J. 
Whitcomb.

W. B. Reid, of Amarllkv Tex
as arrived today to si lend to 
some business matters.

Rev. W. E Dawn returned 
Sunday from his ranch at Des 
Moines, New Mexico.

New line of Jewelry, C. J. 
Whitoomb, Jeweler.

Rich Grissom of E'ldn was 
ban the first of the week having 
dental work done.

Clifton Whittle r »t  u ruud Mon
day from south Texas and will 
again make his home with his 
annt Mrs. Jas. Monroe.

Cut glass and silverware, C. J. 
Whitcomb

Mrs. T. J. Carlisle of Homar 
too, Texas arrived Tuesday and 
will make her home with her 
daughter Mrs. Felix Holmes.

Full line of optics! goods, C. J. 
Whitcomb, Jeweler.

Am n w In position to loan 
money on farms, long time, easy 
terms, T. J. Molinarl. 42tf.

Boone's
barn and put in one of the sheds 
hut escaped during the night. 
It is expected that the animal 
will again be captured as it is 
thought to still be In the vicinity.

Jack Wilcox of Falrbury, 
noia is here this week lookin 
ter his extensive property ii
este in the Portales Valley

When You Think Of First 
Class Groceries Think OfThe Music Department o f the Wom

en’s Club will meet with Mrs. Hall on 
Monday evening, October 24th, at 8 
• ’dock. The following program will be 
rendered.
Sextette from I-od a ....... Donizetti

Mrs. Nixon aad Miss Smith
Could I ......................................

Mrs. Knapp
Tarantella ........  ................... I

Mrt. Hall
Home to Our Mountains ..........

Mra. Ward and Dr. Hough
Piano Solo ...........................  Sc

Miaa Grinatead
Goodbye .....................................

Mra. Ward 
Miaerere from II Trovatora .. Verdi 

Miaa Humphrey and Mias Humphrey

Verdi

COMPANYNOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

B A P T IS T  N O TES.
Owing to the belated train we 

failed to have our preaching ser
vices Bunds? morning. Miss 
Roth Edmonds was baptised in 
the afternoon. We are glad to 
receive Ruth in oor church. 
Subject Sunday morning, “ Pauls 
charge to pastors. ’ ’ Evening, 
“The Life of Christ.”  Remem 
ber you are welcome to our 
church. W. E Dawn, Pastor.

cons<
"(Continued from fourth page)

A Water Srd quarter   82.7V
G. W Blue, Reg A (lie o f e la 

tion ........................................  6.00
W. J Morgan, judge o f election 2.00
A. G. Eiaenberg, Auto hire 6.00
F. G. Forrest, Reg A (Ik  of 

election ....... ..................  . 6.00
A. L  Maberry, Judge o f election 2.00
Fxline-Reimeni Co., Supplies 00
C. L. Carter, Stamps...............  2.00
Ben Hall, Viewing road, 4.60
J. W. Hallow, office expense 12.68
Miaa M. C. Woods, Steno Ser

vices .....................................  26.71
Miaa M. C. Woods, Stono Ser

vices ............................................ 25.71
B. J. Cook, Clerk o f election 2.00
Jewel Brown, Auto hire, ____ 1.60
Mra 8. M. Hpear. Witness fee SO
P. F. West. Auto hire, 4.00
J. W. Ballow, recoiding birth A

Death certif, ................................  6.00
I.. E. Eaton, Auto hire, ....... 5.00
Remington Typewriter Co., Bal

on Machine, ............................  20.00
Herald Printing Co., lYinting 

and Supplies ..............................  37.22

Quality goods are our specialty, but if you 
are looking for bargains in medium pri
ced goods you will find them here. If 
you pay cash, we will make it to yourin- 
terest to trade with us. If you need ac
comodations, we can serve you.

per annum in terra t thereon from date 
until paid and ten per cent additional on 
the amount due thereon aa attorney* 
fee*, if placed in the hand* o f an attor 
ney for collection, on which it ia alleged 
the sum of $78 00 ia due and owing to 
plaintiff, with twelve per cent per an
num interest thereon from April lf>th, 
1914, until paid, and ten per cent addi
tional on the sum due thereon aa attor
ney* fee*, no part o f which ha* been

For Sale:-Good fat turkeya, dressed 
if desired. Carl Moa*.

44 4t Phone 186.
Wanted:—Good reliable girl or wom

an for housework. Mrs. H. FVkennher paid; and aaid auit ia further to enforce 
an attachment again*t defendant* prop
erty, to wit: the SW 1-4 o f the SW 1-4 
o f Sec 29 Twp. 2 S. R. 36 Ea*t N. M. P. 
M. in Roosevelt Co. N. M , with all im
provement* thereon, which ha* been 
duly attached in thi* action, and plaintiff 
claim* a lien thereon for the amount o f 
ita demand* herein and all coat* o f *uit 
and pray* the court to so decree.

You are further notified that utilea* 
you enter yout appearance in aaid cause

Kitchen Shower

Mrs R. A Johnson was bon 
ored with a kitchen shower by 
several of her lady friends Tue* 
day evening at her new home In 
north Portales Many pretty 
and valuable presents were re
ceived and a good time ia report 
ed by ail who attended.

on or before Dec. 11th, 1915, the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in its complaint and judg
ment will be rendered against you 
default and your property Bold to »stlafy 
same.

T. E. Meant is attorney for plaintiff 
and hi* Poat office and business address 
ia Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand a* clerk of said 
court and the seal o f said court on thia 
October 20th, 1915

[Seall J. W. Ballow, Herk.44

Auto Delivery Phone 15

Inez Items

No. 1138.
The State o f New Mexico to the de

fendant, J. C. Morria, greeting: You 
will take notice that a suit ha* been 
filed against vou in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico in and for 
the county of Rooaevelt, wherein A. A. 
Beeman, is plaintiff and J. C. Morria, ia 
defendant, aaid cause being numbered 
on the civil docket o f aaid court aa No. 
1138.

The nature and objects of aaid auit 
are aa follows The plaintiff sue* the 
defendant to collect a note dated Dec.. 
11th, 1914, for the sum of six hundred 
dollars, due Oct. 15th, 1915. with twelve 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from maturity until paid, with ten per 
cent additional on the amount due there
on as attorneys fees, if placed in the 
hand* o f an attorney for collection, it 
being alleged that no part o f aaid note 
either ms to principal, interest or attor
ney* fee*have ever been paid, but that 
the whole thereof is paat due endowing 
to thi* plaintiff and that aaid note has 
been placed in the hands of attorney for 
colllection, and aaid suit ia further to 
enforce an attachment against the prop
erty o f the defendant in said action and 
hia property, to wit: “ The East thirty 
feet o f Lot No. four (4) in Block No. 
seventeen (17) in the original town of 
Elida, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
together with all improvements there
on including the building located there, 
on known as the First National Bank 
Building in aaid town o f Elida, N M., 
except the West half o f the West wall 
o f said building," has been duly attached 
in aaid action, and plaintiff clailma a lien 
thereon by virtue thereof for all said 
sums so claimed to be due with all costa 
o f thia action and prays that same be so 
decreed by the court.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 11th dav o f Dec., 1915. 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in his complaint 
and judgment will tie rendered against

Geo. C. Deen, Board prisoner*
3rd quarter, ............. ...............

W. E. Patterson, Medical servi-

stomi
littli

I in

Exline-Reimers
inv. 8-23-16, ____

Exline Reimsr* Co.
inv. 9-16-16, ............

Exline-Reimera Co., Supplies
inv. 9-13-16....................................

Herald l*tg Co., Ptg A Supplies 
Herald Ptg Co., Ptg A Supplies
Edgar Savage, J. P. Fees.........
J. P. Henderson. J. P. Fee#
New Mex., Ptg ( « . ,  C-M Keep

Record, ................
M. S. T. A T. Co

and calls, ..........
L. G. Scott, Judge o f election *.00 
W W. Van Winkle, Viewing

road   6.00
S. W. Tollett, Viewing road 6.00 
J. E. McCall, Office expense, .80
Moses B. Jones, Office expense 60.00 
Mosee B. Jones, stamps on tax

A off exp, ................. ......... .31.32
J. H. Johnson, Viewing road, 6.00 
C. V. Harris, Supplies .. 41.30
C. V. Harris, Sal Srd quarter 100.00 
The following J. P. Quarterly reports 

received, examined and approved, to

Co., Supplies

Supplies

Dereno Doing*.

C LO T H ES
The Dereno vicinity was visit 

ed by * nice rain last Thursday
The people of thi* vicinity are 

busy gathering their crop.
C. M. Johnson took an auto

mobile load of people to Portales 
Monday on businea*.

Ed Donthit I*  erecting a new 

b om .
Dereno school, conducted by 

R. W. Moore i* progressing 
nicely

Mr. Owen* who I* beaching the 
Blanoo school attended Dereno 
| «*d k f school Sunday.

O. O. Hags will finish filling 
Ed Dou tbit's alio this week.

Ivy Porter took a load of hogs

Phone rent

We are showing them in all the 
Styles,-the same styles that are now 
in New York’s and Chicago’s fin 
prices ranging from $15 to $40. T 
where until you see this line. 1 
nothing like it.

Mra. MIonia Donthit is visit 
g g  at Ed Doukbit's thia week.

T H E  H O H L ' O . p G o n n


